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Dear Chresente: 

Congratulations on being chosen to represent our Institute as iTTi Philippines. Welcome to our global group 

of TEFL-training institutes. We appreciate your decision to work with us towards the common goal of 

growing all of our businesses worldwide. We are ready and delighted to start a long-lasting business 

relationship with your team within the iTTi - International TEFL Training Institute organization. We feel 

honored to count you among our members. 

You are now part of an exclusive community of students and teachers who have the power to make a 

difference. Your pedagogical and leadership skills, your passion for education, and your willingness to share 

your expertise have been acknowledged in your selection as iTTi - License Partner. As such, you are 

endowed with carrying the voice, the strengths and the values of iTTi's training programs in your institution 

and across the Philippines. 

Through your quality efforts in organizing TEFL-TESOL lessons, delivering a state-of-the-art teaching 

practicum, and offering complimentary English classes designed with the latest method in language 

instruction, your organization is giving a priceless service to the community of TEFL and English students. 

We count on your support in delivering superbly trained English teachers to the world. Our quality work will 

strengthen the worldwide perception of iTTi being an excellent TEFL training organization that can help 

individuals realize their dream of working as English teachers abroad. 

By joining us, you have become one of the few selected student influencers who could become a next

generation leader. We count on your valuable feedback in constantly improving our instruction materials 

and services. By engaging our teachers in continuing education, we pursue the goal of offering a state-of

the-art TEFL training that will equip our graduates with knowledge and skills that is compatible with those of 

acclaimed teacher training colleges. 

We believe that your membership in our organization will contribute to this great goal of making excellent 

education affordable to the public. Our teacher graduates will enter worldwide classrooms with the 

professional know-how of delivering effective, engaging English classes. Good teachers are in demand, our 

goal is to deliver excellent ones. Thank you for your decision to support us in this noble undertaking. 

Best regards, 


